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Mpi'mlitnn- for puWic »»<rvion« which Mtii-
tini tint I'.niiitry in lH»i7?"

Wr liHH' U'j'ii iiicniuiing tlw niniilx'r of

ii|{litli<ii'"<* i^'vinj{ jiriitti tu.ii »,.il iKniiitii'x In

tilt' li.'<h<'iii Hiiil It iri iiiiii<iHHil>|c tliut thiH

cxiuld lilt Ih' iluiif if wt' go liiu'k to tli«* ('X|>«'ii

ditiii'i' of lHi7 Now tliH fwt is tliut iiihl> ui

of till' lilinlrll of till' |H'0|ilt> U'lllK y*..')4)

licotl of tilt' |>o|>ulution it IX only #.'>. 10

UM ^lm^ilil^ wliat tlw incri'ivw- han In.
Why, ill this UTditt r\|ian»<' of territory, with
itti Kll'Ut Jilllllil' MITVU'i'rt t'Xtrllllllltf III I'VtTV

(liri'i'lioii III Ih7M, wIh'Ii our friiiids tisiK

otlici', till- liiiiilcii ii|»iii till' |u o|il.' uiiK .'^ l.^!7

IH'r IhikI, jikI It is oiilv ^Ti.-JO imw. Tin rt-

fori', tor till' i^i'iit ii<lv:iii('i' ( 'iiiiitda has niiuh'

ill till' iii(riit>ii' lit III r ooiMiiu'rcr, ami 'lir

t^Ki^ntit: ili vi'lopL.tUt of her piililic works,
which liii.c I'liciti'd tlin attiiition of thi'

World, thii incn-asfd liiirdcu sinei' wi- took
iiHict^ in 1h7X, in hut .>l.o;i \ht hfiid and
that is not making any allowaiici' for

the inoni'V wi' havi' sent to thi' |>io\iiic'ial

trfaMiiri' - f^i rclii'Vi' thf \it< vincrs of thi'

Imrdrus whii li fill U|siii thim. ( Applausi'.)
Now as aiiothiT Irft, li't iiii' call .>oui allt n-

tioiitothi' way in which thi' Imrdiiis hav
Im'CII ini|Kisi'd liy till' |iri

U'causi' if WI' liavi' niiwif

Jitxin till' |ii'o|ili', vn' ought to III' ciiiidinini'd.

Ttit' fiiuinii' luiiiistiT made tlii' stattniint,

which h:i^ nut Ui'ii i-hallrugi'd, although
listcnr't to hy till' aii'.c-t critics, that wc Ikuc
since our accession to otlict' in 1H7S incrca-cd
the revi iiue liy taxation o;i that chtss of goods
which can most ea ily pay the incieaceil

burdens, and that we have .mt increased the
burdens ii|ioti the working [S'lple by placing
dutii - iiiHiii those htapIcH which enter into
their living expenses. On .'-.IkH and velvets
We have r.ii-.ed '^lljO.OOO, on spirits and wines
$(W-',U<MI,

"

omit tiie^e articles tif luxiiij' \m- have i.iily

Inci'eaM d :

' ta.-itf by about three-nnarters
of one per cent. (-Viiplauw:.)

Dr. Untchinaon—What alxiut coal and
flour ?

Hon. Mr. Thompson—The coal and flour

tax do not iiicreasf the burdens of the peoiilc.

The coid used hen.! in chiefly frcun Nova
Scotia and docH not pay duty, and the
American is decreaKeil in price in consequence
Ci the coni|)etition ..used bv Nova Scotia
coal. The price of flour is not as much ti/-ihiy

as it was befoie the fiour dutiea were
'mfKised and doi s not increa.se the
burdens of the [leoplo of CiMada one
cent [xr head. I can a.s8ure you, however,
the policy whinh placed the duty on American
coal hail given employment to thousands of

operatives in the I'ri.vince of Nova Scotia-
(rpplause)— has eiiiioled thou.sand9 of my
fellow countrymen to ejirn their bread in their

own country by the I uour of their own hands
which they could n t do under the rule of

Mr. Mackuiizib. I am able to tell him aho
»e the people Ontario will tell you that

even where the Nova Scotia coal cannot be
carried in consequence of the difficulty of

freighting, and the American coal comes in,

the American coal is lower in price now than

take iti place if the price is increased.

Now, air, X haveiaid lo much opon flnaioikl

queitii.ni and the hour i< no l»te (I'rie* of
" go on, go on "I hill baving antwered thetc

chargei made unfairly aKainiit the admioiitra-
tion :<( Ihit (lay, I proceed in cluaing to oall

viiiir aMi'iiIiou to lino other point. We ar«
naouaeil of kI li'Uipiing to get a verdict from
the people of inn li i>imply bccauae we bav«
dune our duty in neciitiiig a grviit criminal
in the Nnrthwont— the stntvueni i' untrue.
You have hunrd to-ilay on your own plHtlorui

the uceouiit the llmi. .Minister of the Interior

haH reiiilereil to you of i .n lii^l' noc in nspeol
to tho trouhlo Ml the .N'ortliv* nt. Von have
heanl hIiio the lion. Minifiter of .Marine and
Kinheries justify hiii niiiinigi'munt ol hig

department. We are ready In like iiiaDner in

every place to ileleo'l the oonilni't uf the
governiiierit upon every i|uestioii and it ig

utterly untrue that we wifli to ratili the vote
and retain ptililic conliilence lieeuust^ we have
executed a criuiiial, hut let me call I lo atien'-

tion of the pcoelc of this and the m :.;olioring

province and especially tho liln'ral.i to the
|ii lioy presieiited hy thn oppo.siti'iii to-day.

l.ct me call your attention to the tact that

int goM'rniiieiit, i

while we do not claim your verdict on any
till 111 bear hard

i

""^'i J?round, the party opfioFcd to in are en-

deavouring to make political capital out of
the fact that wo performed our duly in carry-
ing the law into execution. (Applause.) At
the time when Keil was elected to p irli.uiient,

and when ho was expelled tluTi irmn. bin

conduct was necessarily brought ' '.iil' notice

of the houso of commons by the per-ona who
claimed he was not lit to ropros. .11 any portion
of the Canadian people, an<) then the lion,

Kilward lilake cliecreii to the echo in ilie houso
the statement that he (Heil) oughi not to be
alllowcd to ;ake his seat in 'he house of com-
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jewellerv J!lo(i,(HHl, and if you ,noiis ot ..aiunlM because he had ciinnitted
foul anu d'oniiible munler." Years pas.-cd by
sir, and whc:; Keil had committed a greater
ofl'ence, this same gentleman turns around and
say it is only a political o'l'ence, that lie was
a harmless iuuatie, and should not suiter tho
penally of the law.

lie got into power ir. Ontario by denouncing
Ileil's crime as toul and damnable, yet when
the same crime has been repeated, attended by
circum.stances of u character ten fold more
attroeious. lie attempts to get into power by
declaring that we are to be censured for execu-
ting a lunatic. I see by the report of his speech
that he puts his argument on the ground that
a persou who has been twice i:i lunatio

asylums must be alwaysre gurded as of doubtful
sanity. liut, sir, what was the statement of
the gentlemen in whose charge he had been on
those occasions? It was tiuit ho had simply
taken refuge there for the purpose of avoiding
retributive justice and ' lie etl'ects of indig-
nation at his antrocious conduct. To prov?
that those officials were not duped, I will read
the certificate of one of the medical men in

charge, certificates which Mr. lilaku has care-

fully omitted to read, but the truth of which
be never attempted to contradict. Here ii

the certificate.

"I the undersigned physician of the asylam

after the entrance of Louii Kiel into the


